Happy Fourth of July, Tiny Stitches Style!

We will not have a business meeting this month, but wanted to
make sure you were in the loop with a few items.
**We have been getting two different sizes of bibs coming in. All of the bibs
are adorable, but in the interest of keeping things uniform, please make sure
that your bib is no wider than a normal sheet of computer paper. (the pattern
from the website --https://o.b5z.net/i/u/10107854 /i/usr/132/tsbib.pdf)
**Finishing School? No, not really, but we DO need to take that extra
skinny minute to insure that our sweet babies are getting properly finished
items. What does that entail? Keeping our tails tucked in. For all of our
knitted and crocheted items, pulling that tail of yarn through several stitches,
for quilts making sure that you either backstitch at each end or pull the final
knot through to the middle (batting) and our serged items making sure that
final "tail" is either pulled through or knotted. These items will get a bunch of
washing and we want them to stand the test of time.
Items Needed for Next Month:
Boy and Girl socks
Boy and Girl sleepers
Girl creepers

Dates to Remember:
No July business Meeting

August 1- Prepack (Wednesday)
August 6- (Monday) Business Meeting/Pack
August 29- (Wednesday) Prepack/Pack --again, all in one day

No Sept. Business Meeting
Sept. 26- Prepack (Wednesday)
Oct 1- Business Meeting/Pack
Oct 31- Prepack (Wednesday)
Pre-pack - 9:00 at Your Extra Attic/ 130 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard,
Sugar Hill
Business Meeting - 10:15 at Atlanta Sewing Center/ 1248 Duluth Highway,
Duluth

**To close, my husband Eric was honored to be able to
hold his retirement from the Navy onboard the USS
Constitution (Old Ironsides) in Boston last weekend. If you
would like to see a few pictures and videos I have included
below a link that you can click. (hopefully it works)
This Navy wife is "sew proud". God Bless Our Past and Present Troops!
https://www.facebook.com/amy.wilson.7967/posts/10213956570801088
See you in August!

